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Dear
Today i went, into tulle office of the roc blond Gog
Co. to out wlt,h the rno.nucer about t,he
of get, tinb gag hoat into the ho uge any lime iri near
cure; he had time go int,o congidera,ble de tailo wi
GO expi.qin wiv would be impossible get; gag heat inco
our house any w L thin Clie next; year it. clear
it .vroOaioXJ 1 or
anybody e lee would have ciaatf(YC t, ctrvvvhere in the
whole Pacific Northwest.
ol' he explained Lo me knew
been a great, ini'iux in lacific
Northwest during t,he recent, years. if you would wiLh "je Co
Venport I could Bhow you where a hao grown up since 1941
bigger than Ionia e,nd liastinw;s and i do not know how many ' other
towns 0T someuhat, Bimilår B i zee And t,his in addi to the
erect increaseg in Portland, Vancouver, and all other cities
with war p .LantB, tand Il,eanu paact,icaliy all othe: ci lies,
for even Newi)ere; had two war bib Ones real
ones, noneVÆ1ess. The increase in taile Yort,iaxxa
has been in six figures, and I do not know what the first one
is. And other ci ties have increased in lar proportions e
.LIL Lion iJiLib Brea v, 1 raccease popu-
.Laticm, Chere have becn great, ax•xny camps at
"ed? orc), Corvallis, etc. i don i t know how many what sol 
e
dier population it called for, but in the nearest one to us,
Camp ma i r, between here and Corvallis, there were CO, 000
soldiers.
of course not all of houses accomu.ouabing
these hundreds of thousande of soldierz and ciüiiians were
heat,ed gas; perhaps not any one or them. But, many
them used gas for cooking,. and the great, incrcage in population,
and in lines of manufacturinéA use gasp have neces-
for Che com.oany, Lila, i. supplies o J.J. area Co do
z omet,hing to maintain their abiliLJ provide i" or their
present customers e
Accordinßly they hove a cui inb Lhat they will
not make conversions gag heat fur anybody under presenb
condi t long Chey have not been able to Increaze oucput,•
and present conditions make increage of their manufacturing
plants imnoosgible fox' the present.
As now gtand, even if their manufacturing
plants were adequate, they could not, L e.t. the inaterial 
wit,h
'to rmnke the gas. They uge crude Oil, and vvibil
portat,iop what, it, 1B today, they cannot sev Chi E} oil
California in quantities that would Justify any inoreeee in
the number of their cus tomerge
in addi Lion to a J.L .uniß, l;iaere are no furnaces
or conversion unitg for wood or coal furnaces available.
be øome u re being mnnufootured, but they ore going
to orenø i B or
noti only thnb furnlnhed 'by ('Vtnubert3 of o oyonjeroe but
that Y'hteh oernen r rom the ground nnd whloh in mode r rom
011 ref vane, go Chet, they eon provide fuel when the
nooeo ave out in.
st thon " t ' t, It, might, be enfiler f Lnd noe to put.
In nn oil but, wrig inforr:jec) t,hnt, the oil
1B even worse t,hnn t,he in t,h1t3 region, now the
i o it, or Cang or i g it, thnt, forceg
oil into the furnnee? are not, obtainable. c;ot, no en-
oourngement o t; 01.1 on t;he OIL
jnauager the company o.sgured me gonae
day they would not be turning away cue tornerg; that, gone
poggibly late In 1947, but, more li el] in 1948, they would be
geekir1U odditional bug ineeß, ins of telling everybody
that, even get, on t,he list, yet, •
ProgpeotB are get, t, inn darker In thig Beet,ion of the
"nited S to. tee, ng the enclosed picture will show. I am en-
closing n Igo the Orehqonlon m i t,orirl on the gubjecto
Thi B ig Sunday I did not cet
ey)tgtle finished last, eveninL. Ilebecca is coinc t, o church
th me t, hi g morning, for the first t,ixne Bince yeuriJ meet, L ne,
which ended June 19 0 Tomorrow we shall be plenty busy, with
eax•deu and probably the arrival of 140 bund leg of shingles,
L jnuot, bet, into the back yard where they will not be
quite EO X i Rely t, o be carted off shi nuJ.eB are haru cet
and hard to keep hereeljout,sø Tuesday we go to 201' biand for
noon men 1 g with gone. f riendg. 'l!ednesdey we may it,' B Just
poggible, though T sugpect not too probable get off to the
On the other hand the Bhinelers may arrive day,
in v$hich cabe we'll probably put thincs off for a time while
vve glean up the ten thousond ear loads or lefis of shingles,
ceder a,nd compoBtti. on, which they will, tear off or t,he old
roof before they put on the new Bhincleg.
Portland has been n Il agog going richt from one
big gog int,o another over the PGA golf tournament; tille
pug t week. an hour Ben and 20rky Cliver
will toe teeing off for blue of the tournament. JLogan
and Lord Byron relson were the favorites at, the beginning of
the tournament. Ferrier t. ore all records to" shreds in the
medal qua LISJine , rounds, but, he eliruinaG±d some dayg ago.
Porky Oliver pub boon of the gold Dug b Twing out p first
and 10 ber jug )/oßpudenø It, ought, to be' e 00? king mat-eh 
Loday,
both men have been making par look Bick throughout the
tenrnnrnentø
Jug b end t,hiB anti get ready for church. 
good to
have Rebecca going with rue for, the firgt. time in more 
thon
two monthB.
With from un both to of you,
3 Wagar Place.
Ionia. Ml Ohigen.
